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Jllght In. Lincoln, too! Can such
things bo?.

Up to dato the groundhog Is bat-
ting way above .300.

Tammany and tho National leaguo
liavo one thing In common Murphy
is the name. ,

With Senator Qoro and tho woman
It seems tq be a question of who
"grabbed" first.

"I have nothing to say," says Mr.
Ttockefeller. "But a lot to pay," re-

ply tho tax men,

The unklndest cut of all to Boss
Murphy la the Incision made h' ex-Do- ss

Crokcr's knlfo.

Mr. Wright nays calling over seas
In aeroplanes Is foolhardy. So we
see overy Uno anyono tries It.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon may bo losing
Borne of his physical vigor, but nono
of his faith in republican principles.

All had on tango costumes. New York
Kvenlnsr MoU,

AROther''ay of saying thoy did
npt have on much. V . ,t

That Is a flno idea1 make tho
platforms "short, very short," then
the standard-bearer- s might be able
to remember them.

Could you imagtno a more appro-
priate conclusion ot that moose middle-of--

the-road rally nt Lincoln than
n "whistling solo?"

Superintendent Kugol .' has the
right ide'a'-a- e to tho pool 'Mil. It
should not be permitted to continue
as a menace to good order.

State Treasurer George's record
in office will atand by Itself without
any especial bolstering, and that Is
what worries the" democrats.

Wireless messages passing be-

tween Germany and tho .United
Plate is another evidence that the
world 1b getting smaller all the time.

The literacy! lest would bo all
right It It tested an immigrant's
mental, moral and physical fitness
as a candidate fo American cltlxen- -
shlp.

Congress Is going to spend another
big batch ot money to Improve the
Missouri below Kansas City and let
the ravages on the farm lands above
that point continue unchecked.

Pioneer Mcdlll McCormlck's group
las of names will appeal to a lot ot
folks as another good reason why
the republicans should get together
and let the bull moosera go their
way.

Mr, Rockefeller sends a note tq
the collector saying ho will pay his
taxes In "due time." Which does
not help the collector any, slnco tho
taxes are 60 long overdue as to be
delinquent.

Nebraska busluess men have
finally won the Omaha senator to
Omaha's side in the fight for
regional bank,. Now watch the sen
ator come In tor tho glory of landing
the bank when we get it.

Tho state superintendent of the
Anti-Salo- league says Lincoln U
the worst town In the state. Here-
tofore Lincoln haa manifested a high
regard for Mr. Carson's discrimina-
tive Judgment. How now?

In less than a month the Omaha
police have cleared up a crime that
seemed most battling when com-

mitted. Better evidence of the etfU
cfency of the force could scarcely be
asked. But, will the critics who
to? red so loudly against the depart-
ment a few day ago now admit
their error?

(

The Personality of Quilt,
It seemed a most remarkablo

thing when thirteen members of the
"Poultry trust"' of New

York were convicted and sent to tho
penitentiary for threo months each,
But why wan It remarkable? The
evldenco against them was over-

whelming and convincing. Of their
guilt there could bo no doubt.

Says the assistant district attor-
ney who prosecuted the case:

While the statute under which the de-

fendants were convicted linn been on the
lxtk for About half ft century, this Is
tho first conviction In which a Jail sen-
tence has been Imposed. It 'is the first
prosecution successfully maintained In
tho effort to make, guilt personal where
violations of anti-tru- st acts have oe--
curreJ.

There is the remarkable feature
of It, that after an army of public
prosecutors and administrators of
tho law all these years prating about
the personality of guilt and demand-
ing new laws on tho subject, tho dls-rl- ct

attorney of New York City
quietly and without any gallery-actin- g

sends thirteen trust barons to
prison under this fifty-ye- ar old law.

It Is manifestly not now" laws wo
need to make guilt personal, but the
right sort of men In charge of tho
laws.

The Omaha Home-Coinin- g.

Much practical benefit, as well as
pleasure, may result from the home-
coming of former Omahans au
planned by tho governors of

as a feature ot next autumn's
festival, Tho proposal suggests thnt
the city Is passing out of the stage ot
youth and ndolcncenco Into that of
dignified maturity. And tuts is apt
to occur quickly to tho thoughtful of
those who roturn, especially If they
linVQ not been "home" for a decade
or so. They will not at'flrst comnro- -

hend ull the Improvement of these
years, but ns thoy do gradually wll
Appreciate tho splendid constructive
force of tho citizenship of which thoy

ero ouco a part.
Omaha has builded, not only fast.

but substantially. Commercially the
city stands as the Gibraltar of- - tho
inlddlo west. Now, having secured
tho foundation for Its buslnoss su
premacy, It Is. turning Its attentions
nioro than In tho past to tho other
fcatura of. civic life, namely, to, mak-
ing of Omaha a yet bettor city in
which to live. It is not necessary to
attempt to recount the Individual mu
tual pleasures nnd advantages possi
ble from such a homo-comin- g, bring-
ing peoplo from all polntB of tho
compass to convlnco any of tho de-
sirability of the projoct, for whose
success all present residents of tho
city may when tho tlino
comes,

As to Railroad Bates,
Shippers giving testimony beforo

the Interstato Commerce commission
arc opposed to increased railroad
freight rates, but It Is still question-
able how far their- - nttltudo will af
fect tho decision of tho commission.
It scorns hardly reasonable to sup
pose that the commission essayed this
Inquiry in the belief that It might
result in aligning shlppors in support
of a nlsn to' advance rates.

What will bo tho actual effect on
the railroads If rates are not ad
vanced? That seems to bo a logical
point. But how aro we to' get at it?
This whole quostlon of rates Is Intri-
cately Involved with the matter of
over-Issu- e ot stocks and bonds and
the '.'unscrambling ot eggs," and can- -
riot finally bo sottlod apart from
these aspects of the general prob-
lem. Anil JUBt now, with so many
specters ot doubt ,and suspicion
looming up on the hoVlzon ot the
railroad world, as an Immediate
qonsequence of the. lata experiences
of the Now Haven, Prlsco( and Rock
Island, seems a most inauspicious
time for attempting action on tho
rate question.

Income Tax Riddle Solved.
A ninety-pag- e booklot has been

Bent out by the Treasury department
to "clear up" all the mysteries and
misunderstandings of the complex
Income tax law, with which the coun
try haa vainly wrestled for weeks,
If you have read this absorbing Uttlo
volume you are able to appreciate
tho Treasury department's effort. It
makes tho law fully an clear as Mis
sourl mud. The booklet gives
twenty-thre- e pages to the contest of
the law, the next sixty pages to an
explanation of how tho net Income
tax la to bo ascertained by the tax
payer, tho tlmo and place of remit
tancc, ponalUos, etc. Other space
goes to elucidate that part ot the
conundrum relating to corporations.
Now, it the department will set ita
expert clarlfters to work on a key to
this nlnety-pag- o explanation It may
enable & few ot us to understand
what it alt means. '

Prince Henry Is to visit South
America officially on the theory, P.
Is said, that Germany wishes to
checkmate the United States for cut
tlvatlng friendship down there by
Bending Colonel Roosevelt. All of
which shows how hard it Is for tho
United States to got Itself and tho
limitations ot its influence over Its

understood abroad.

Strange that U, according to his
own view. Dr. Eliot waa. too old to
continue oa head of Harvard, he Is
not too old to act as general

expert adviser of the
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Thirty Years Ago
The employes of N. U Falconer's storo

gave on enjoyablo masquerade In what
Is known as Falconer's hall. Tho com-
mittee In charge included St. T. Ander- -

!son, A. O. Buchanan, T, P. Cartwrlght,
C. A. Yot and A. StcKenzlc.

The first annual ball of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen was a fine suc-
cess. The committee of arrnngemenfwas
W. 11. Bay, O. T. Anderson. T. D, Kin- -
ney, St. A. lllgglns, J. II. Burke, and the

'.floor committee, O. T. Anderson, T. B.
Kinney, .1. CI. fiheehey, R. OfenlJeman, O.
C, Fair. W. Burlte and P. Genuine.

Sir. Chnrlrn Klopp. foreman of the
Herald Jcb rooms. Is rejoicing over the ad
vent of a flno boy.

A pleasant party was given last even-
ing by Miss Anna Fegelke, at her resi-
dence, corner of Eleventh and Pierce.

Chief Clerk Htacey has an order from
the Postotflco department transferrins
Postal Clerk Frank St. Slooro of tho Bur-
lington, to take the place of J. B, Houth-ar- d,

reslxned, and Oeorgo A. Smiley from
tho Sllssourl Pacific to take the place of
Stoore.

A brilliant .audience assembled at tho
roller rink to witness the contest for the
gold watch and chain to be awarded to
the most graceful lady skater. Sflss
fleorgle Hhlpman, escorted by Johrf
Hitchcock; SIlss Slabel Balcombe,

by Harry Sloreford, and Miss
Jennie House, escorted by Charles Orat-
ion, were contestants:. Miss Shlpman re-

ceived seventy-tw- o votes, and was de-

clared the successful contestant.
li. O. Freeman of Afton, Now York, Is

visiting his brother, D. O. Freeman, tele-
graph operator In the. office of Andrew
Borden.

Twenty Yi'Ht Ago
Messrs. EU Dickinson. Everett Duck.

Ingham, P J. Nicholson, ,T. II. MeCon-nel- l.

W N. Bancroft and HI Eccles left
In a special car over the Union Pacific
for the west. General Slanager Dickin-
son took these men along with him on lgeneral tour of Inspection.
.While shoveling In a pile of coal In

the cellar ot the Eatrle house. Foui
leenlh and Howard streets. August
Went unearthed a tin pall filled wtl
sliver and nlckelware, supposed to have
been burled there by some thief, who
feared detection.

John M. Thurston, general solicit.-)!-fo- r

the Union Pacific, nnd John r.
Cowlp, special counsel for the govern-
ment, left for Bt. Louis to lay beforo
Judges Uiewer and Caldwell of the
federal circuit court ap appeal for re-
lief' from of Judges Ilallett
and lllner of Denver In th Union Fa-lf- le

recelvernhlp cases.
A Burlington garbage train of fourcars, carrying garbage to the (lump p

mile below Gibson, ran over and Hilled
A. Anderson, about 25 years of oge,
living near Seventh and Leavenworth
streets.

Chairman Kartell of the ipeelil tax
Committee of the Commercial nlub pro-pos-

a resolution looking to tho
of Omaha and Bouth Omaha

an 7 their separation from DoukWi
county, so ns to give them a. nquoro ucal
In the . matter of taxation. On motion
of aeorge Payne It went to the Judicial
committee. Former Governor Bntindcra
was one wio Insisted that this mailer
bo not smothered, but actedon without
delay. '

Ten Year! Ago- - ' '
Sir. and Mrs. II. D. Neely were back

from an extended trip east
Dr. and Sirs. SlcGlllycuddy of Han

Frsnclsco, who had spent the last three
weeks In Omaim, left for their home,.

Tnomas a. inynn wbr engaged to do
tho plumbing work necessary ut the
county court house. Jail and hospital, re-
ceiving J30 a month until It was com
pleted.

.P. 8. Eustls, general passenger trafflo
manager of the; Burlington, with head
quarters In Chicago, who stopped In
'Omaha onroytfl from Colorado, where he
had been recovering his health, said ho had
a scheme for providing gymnasium work
each day for all. Burlington office em
ployes as a means of keeping them In
good physical condition.

Everything; waa in readiness for the
transfer of the local pastafflce Monday
from Joseph Crow to Captain II. U.
Palmer, now postmaster.

Van I). returned from New York,
whero he had been for u week on busi
ness.

Governor Join Henry Mickey caiuo up
from .Lincoln for the. lay,

ur. si,, e. Donahue returned from the
Pacific coast, where he spent a year on
builness and pleasure. Ho decided tu
rcsumo the practice of ostoopathy here.

People and Events
V

Cheer up. patriot! President WlUon
has fallen heir to Andrew Jackson's hick
ory stick. Watch the pie counter get a
whack.

Mr. Itockefeller'v noiseless departure
from Cleveland when askod to pay a
million or two In back taxes la now ex
plained by his haato to reach Pocantlco
to get the money.

The slickest and uervlest automobile
thief In New York I a woman who haa
eluded all the sleuths and ccp ot the
city for wreks. On the police blotter she
It described as "a haughty person, wear-
ing an opera cloak."

The appetlata division of the New York
supreme court rule that a husbauj Is
not responsible for damage resulting
from his wife's carelessness In running
an automobile. The spinal column of
equal rights carries a faw hard knots.

Sirs. Mcdlll McCormlck and her hus-
band havoofflcea In the same building
III Chicago and adjoining one another.
Sirs. McCormlck Is chairman ot the con-

gressional committee of the National
American Women's Suffrage association
and Sir. McCormlck la rice chairman of
the national progressive party.

John It. McVey, a bachelor who died
In Newcastle, Pa., bequeathed ttf a
nephew IXO to be used for base ball edu-
cation In rase that he thoull decide to
make a profession of that sport, I; was
provided, however, that If the boy rft5e
another profession the money might be
spent In any way which seemed desirable.

Becdi.se ot the fact that their hem U

Keep Off the Track
New York Times.

StlnCfut of the distressing fact that
55.0W children have been killed or serl- -
ously Injured In the last ten years.
while playing upon the tracks of the
railroads of the United States, the Union
Pacific Is seeking to reduce the number
of fatalities In tho section It serves.
Accordingly, It has nrranged with the
public school authorities of Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and other
states served by Ha lines to teach

chltdren tho danger of playing1 or walk-
ing on the tracks of a railroad. Tho
campaign will be costly, but according
to the claim department ot the system.
the cxponsc of fighting lawsuits and
settling claims will bo proportionately
cut down.

In Nebraska alone the assistance of
school teachers has been enlisted.

On method Is a affix to a wall In every
school room a largo card, containing
pictures Illustrating seven "Dont's" of
safety. Bv order of the superintendent
ol public Instruction teachers will call
the attention of the pupils to these
pictures several tlms each month.

With the assistance of the school au-
thorities, (he railroad will, each month,
send out n. "Safety Bulletin" to the j
teachers, who will read It to the children.
In order to Interest the' children even
more the railroad has offered prizes of
WO In each county for the best short
essays written by school children on tho
safety subject. To cah county will be
allotted threo prizes, aggregating $100.
Likewise, the railroad will conduct u
contest for the, benefit of the teachers
themselves. For the best essay on how
to keep the children away from railroad
tracks there will bo a trip through Yel-
lowstone part; with nil expenses paid.
One price of this kind Is offered to every
county In Nebraska where the Union
racltlo operates, and similar prizes will
be offered In other slates.

Bouquets for Bryan
Washington 8tar, Did any public man

ever pay more cordial tribute to another
than Sir. "Wilson does to Sir. Bryan In
his lettor to W. U Morbury of Balti-
more on tho subject of the Panama canal
tolls? It Is of the very essence of friend
ship end affection. Sir. Bryan could not
desire more from his chief, nor his friends
have greater assurances that In tho Stato
department he Is placed to his liking.

Boston Transcript: Had President W(I- -
mtn nM&k.A.1 1. I I lvii vUlii.ciivu milium wiiu periunciory '

Indorsement he could have pleaded precc- -
dent to limit criticism, but when he says
ho has been Impressed with Secretary.
uryan's "capacity for business" ho taxes
the patience of tho public, unless ho
means capacity or the lecture business.
In that field Sir. Bryan stands "solitary
and alone among all secretaries of state.

New York Tribune: it In greatly to the
president's credit that he knocks tho
props so completely from under the the-
ory that Sir. Bryan's chief function In
thin administration is to servo as a scape-
goat. Such a theory does llttlo Justice
to Sir. Wilson's sense of tho cabinet's
responsibility to him and his responsl- -
oiiity ror the cabinet. Ho Is tho chief
and they are the agents, oni what they
uo is property (aid at his door. He must
control ana correct, and Mr. wn.
showed his readiness to do that very
iiung nfien the attorney general nn.l tho
seeretnry of labor made a moss of inter-
fering wth tho prosecution of tbo Cali-
fornia "white slave" cases. He reversed
them and pulled tho administration outofa scandal.

Twice Tola Tales

Kast to .Hntlr,
"The Boston man who, when asked :t

lie had ever been west, replied: 'Yes, In-

deed.- I've been to Albany.' has a counter
part In a chap I met on my last trip to
the rtocklcs." said a Boston copper op-
erator,

"I was In Spokapo, Kolng from tho hotel
to the railroad stntlon In tho hotel bus.
A lanky rancher from Wallu Walla was

tide me.
" 'I'm egoln back to the ranch,', he

remarked. 'Whero pre you aKolii'?''
" 'Oh, I'm bound for Butte.t ild 1.
" 'Agoln east all tho way to Butte!'

ejaculated the rancher. 'I'd like to rd
with you, for I've never been cast.' "

Poor Man.
President Klllott of the New Haven

railroad, condemning socialism, said:
"Stan Is an acquisitive animal, and so-

cialism can't como till he loses his
That will never be.

"The seven ages of man have been well
tabulated by somebody or other on an
acquisitive basis. Thus:

" 'First Affe-S- oes the earth.
" "Second Age Wants t.
" 'Third Ae Hustles to get It.
"'Fourth, Age-Dec- ides to be satisfied

with only about half ot It.
" 'Fifth Age-Beco- mes still more mode-

rate
" 'Sixth Age Now content to possess a

slx.by.two strip ot It.
" 'Seventh Ago-O- ets the strip.' "--

New

Yok Tribune.

' Tbi Best l'oll.--.

Sinatr Frank B. Brandegee of Con-

necticut smiled when the topic turned to
honesty and said he waa reminded of n
party who once stole a dog.

One afternoon the canine kidnapper
met a congenial friend on the street and
the conversation Immediately reverted to
the aforesaid kloodle.

"Sltjbe you dont betlcve It. Jim." Im-
pressively rmarked the first, "but I
want ter say right here that honesty is
the best policy after all."

"What yer drlvln' at, Jake?" responded
the second, wonderlcgly. "Ouesg ye'll
have ter come ag'ln.'

"Ye know that dog what I stofe a few
days ago, don't you?" queried Jake.

"Yes," returned Jim. with a question-
ing look, "what about htm?"

"Fer a whole week I tried ter sell him
fer a halt a dollar, an' couldn't do It,"
answered Jake, "an then I took him back
to the, woman what I stole him from
on" she give me tf." Washington Star.

Xorr Snppotsr
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

If Japan. CWrmany. France. Italy and
Avstro-Hunga- rr should rorni an alliance

ttA mnAllni fh lTnltiwI Rttm .Iaa. Art- -
'situated where the ftemlnole Indians usedlmlral Vreetand consider that four moro
to worship. Sir. .and Stra. Fred Yataa of j battleships In the navy of this country
Rochester. Kla.. have collected in their 'would stop them? But as a probability,
travsls trnty-ev- n wooden Indiana i let us Imagine that l( the United States,
onco used to advertise cigar stores, and ' Braxll. Argentine and Chile should form

re planning to place them In a double Ian alllanca with Kngland to conquer Ku-ro- w

on either side of the path between j rope the four battleships might make us
the house and the lake. They have failed j a Utile more disposed to get Into the
thtlr home IniUn Lodge (muss.

J
Democratic Inconsistency.

BAROUNT, Nek, Feb. 9. --To tho Editor
of the Bee: In your valuable paper of
February 5, page ", are two article
which seem very Inconsistent, one to tho
ether.

The first. "Demos Formally Declavo
Suffrage Is a State Issue." This article
states that the democratic party was
formally placed on record as opposed to
national legislation conferring the right
of suffrage on women.

Majority Leader Underwood, anion;
other things. In quoted as saying: "If
there In one single question that the
democratic party Is committed to. It Is
that the franchise should he controlled
by Individual states." Congress looks
upon woman suffrage as of Insufficient
national moment for Its consideration.

In tho next column Is tho second article
referred to: "Aske Drastic Dlvorso
I.aw." This article refers to proposed
constitutional amendment. "Enactment
of uniform marriage laws for all statni
and , with provision for separa-
tion without permission to remarry,
would bo directed by the amendment."

now, we wonder what iur. unaorwoou
and our democratic congress wilt do
about this?

In It of sufficient moment to occupy
their attention? -

Are women Justified in wishing to vote
on thee laws? j

If so, why not expect permission from
tho party that stands for "local self- - j

government." j

This Is a free (?) county, where one- - i

halt the human beings must obey tho
laws made by the other halt, Interpreted
by the other half and executed by tho
other hal!. .

Wo thank Ood there are fair-minde- d

men In nil states. Nearly one-fourt- h of
our slates have enough such men to grant
Justice to human beings, regardless to
sex, and have already done so, by ranc-- .
Honing and granting equal suffrage, I

Congress Is opposed to national legis-

lation conferring tho right of suffrasc
on women. Will congress be opposed to
national legislation conferring laws gov-

erning marriage and divorce for theso
sami women?

Or will It confer In this case without
tho petitions, consent or approval of the
women to bo governed?

LIZZIE E. sr.

Real Immortals.
WAHOO, Neb., Feb. To the Editor of

tU. -- v,,- ,i, ,m r

gnort ar('c,0 from h9 Emporla Qaxetto
nnd coplcd ,nt0 tno Nebraska State
Journal. The first sentence reads.
"Political fame Is the cheapest and most
cpheremal thing on earth. Only a foW
years have passed since Blaine, Conkllng,
Logan and others of that bunch" take
notlco of the "bunch"--"Iook- ed like Im-

mortals. Their famo filled the country
and trickled all over the world. A new
generation haa grown up and now thoy
aro mere shadows names and nothing
more, but tho fame of such men ns Long-
fellow,- Emerson and Lowell gains new
luster with the passing years."

We aro glad that public sentiment Is
such that the threo .greatest of Amortcnn
writers ot both prose and poetry may
gain new luster with the advancing years.
Nothing Is too good tor these apostles of
tho civic, moVal nnd soclarjlrtues. No
meed of praise that can be consistently
bestowed upon them will moro than com-
pensate Tor the good they have dchleved
for the ago In which they ftved, and In-

deed for tlio ages to come, for, though
being dead, their works still follow them.
And they were all large men. nothing
small about their estimate of men and
their possibilities. Vor Instance, Emer-
son never subscribed to the doctrine that
one man could live, die and go to heaven,
while his neighbor would live, die and
nrc,esarly fall to go to heaven. Nor did
ho bellevo In theTOternal contrast between
men. Nor did ho touch that tho Judg-
ment of the preacher or the president as
affecting Issues In which the publla Is
vitally Interested Is more valuable after
they havo assumed the role of public
teachers or leaders than It had previously
been. In a copy ot his essays I read
something like this: "Never underesti-
mate your own ability. A truth uttered
by one man Is Just as good and great as
when uttered by another."

The author of "Hvangellne" Is prqb-abl- y

the most popular of our poetical
writers, while Lowell Is the ablest, 'the
sentiment of one ot his personal admirers
being that In six dqys Gpd creates the
heaven and the earth and James Uussell
Lowell. It Is possible that Qod could
havo created and constituted a trio ot
characters who would have accomplished
more along the same lines than Emerson.
Longfellow apd Lowell have accomp-
lished, but It Is certain He never did. It
Is universally conceded that their popu-
larity Is based on the character ot their
works, so there Is no chance tor discus-
sion along this line, nor do we care to

! discuss It, ' but w want to call tho at
tention of the reader to tho disposition
on the part of the Kansas paper to be-

little the life work of such men as Blaine,
Conkllng and Logan.

When the writer or historian takes a
contract of detracting- - from the motives
of men who "for inore than a quarter of
a century havo walked "the perilous
heights of public life in safety," he, in-

deed, enters upon an hereculean task that
will only result in bringing disaster to
himself. The private and public life of
Mr. Blaine Is spotless and lib, "Twenty
Years of Congress" Is authority and un-
impeachable as to Its diction, Ita veracity,
Its premises. Its deductions and Its con-
clusions, while his hundreds of addre&eva
on Innumerable topics, delivered before
all kinds of audiences, were applauded
and appreciated at home and abroad, and
his "Memorial Address' on Garfield, de-

livered be for the assembled houses of
congress and at their- Invitation, Is prob-
ably unparalleled In the history of this
or any other country-Sir- ,

Conkng also won Immortal honors
as the champion of laws and policies that
redounded to the honor and welfare of
the people and the country, because they
fixed firmer the foundations of the re-
public- He won Immortal honors In the
forum of tho greatest senate, on earth
and his forensic effort In support of Grant
for president Is unsurpassed In point ot
ability and oratory In the history of mod-
ern times.

Of John A. Losan Sir. Blaine said:
"The country has probably produced
greater military geniuses, and It may
have produced more brilliant and nr

orators, but It Is doubtful f it
has combined the twp qualities In a more
eminent degree in one man than In the
case of Logan. General Logan la the
only man. who In the civil war rose from
thtt ranks to the position ot major gen-
eral, and h did this without the aid of
military training at West Point, and so
far as we know from any other military
academy. For eighteen years he stood

a towering Intellectual giant In the halls
of national legislation, championing and
defending the rights and interests of the
man who carried the gun and tho knap- -

sack In rebellion's dark and dismal days.
On the shore ot ?akc Michigan In the
city of Chicago Is a beautiful park ded-
icated to the memory of this great and
good man, and therein stands' an eques-
trian statUo of this heroic defender ot
tho flag, that will probably stand when
monuments erected to civic virtue shall
have crumbled Into dust.

But we do not want to do the Kansas
writer an InJustlCo. Like tlio rest of
us, he probably has somd redeeming qual-
ities and, If so, wo wish to give him
credit for It. but we wish to warn him
that he Is getting sidetracked and possi-
bly lost In his hysterical musings over
historical characters that he cither does
not or cannot understand. C. H. G.

GRINS AND GROANS.

A Chlcagoan waa praising Sirs. Potter
Palmer's ready wit.

"I once told her," he said, "of a cruel,
a pitiless cruel snub that had been ad-
ministered to a social climber.

"But Sirs. Potter Palmer was quite
Unmoved. Hho merely smiled and said:" 'Well, you know, In the race for
precedence some one must take tho
dust "New York Times.

Bluebeard was visibly distrait, as they
say In Gloucester, N. J.

'It must bo neurasthenia. Otherwise,
why should my wives be losing their

HotelQlfajr

Somes 1p
The Most 'Popular Priced,

i. Strictly First Class Mineral
Water Resort in America

, heads so mpletelv every Ume t coma
home?" he lphla Ledger,

1

"How do you feel nbout this Income
tax?"

r n. In fnvnr nf hnvlncf a law passed
irlvlng every an Income large enough
to be taxed." Boston Transcript- -

THE LOST TRAIL.

Arthur Ketchum In Atlantic Monthly.
Green woodland heals the ancient scan-Sprin-

after spring, through still un-

resting years.
In little saplings and the tufted pine,

The old trail disappears.

Forbidden vine and fern-brak- e como
once more:

Brown leaves have hid the secret deep
and well; '

Only the scattered blaze-mark- s, blurred
dim,

A fading message tell.

One coming here might seek for It Irt

There is no above the guarded
gato

To point the path, to where the still
wood keeps

Its heart Inviolate.

Tho old path fades,, forgotten; only,
guessed.

And scarcely found and once more lost
again. '

No record serves to show the long-heale- d

wound
Of havoc and of pain.

Qod send all trails forgetfulness as this!
such pity of the kindly years,

That no swlft-foote.- d memory may find
Lost places of old tears!

Speca im Winter and Spring Rates

Cf C.00 Per Week for kooms
1 and Meals

The famous Colfax Mineral Water has a reputation for relief and
cure of Rheumatism, Liver and Stomach troubles.

In the LaWes' and Men's Mineral Baths you will nnd the very
best equipment and skilled attendants".
Colfax I; located on main line of' the Rock Island Hallway. All trainss op. Hotel Colfax, located one mile east of the city, operates Its ownelectric car line from depot direct to. hotel.

For further information ask any Rock Island
agent or write Hotel Colfax and Mineral Springs,
Colfax, Iowa.

Near the Court House
and City Hall
How much money is your time worth, Ir. Lawyer

and ll,v. Real Estate man? .

'

It's all you have to sell. "Efficiency" for you
means saving time.

Does; it take you 10 or 15 minutes to reach the
court hou80?

While you havo the chance you would better,
move to

The Bee Building
"The building that is always new"

You may select from these:

Very reasonable and desirable rooms on the beautiful,
light and. airy court, with vault, water free elec-
tric light; nicely decorated; only four available now,
at $10.00, $18.00 and 927.50

Hooms on the west, opening on wide, light areaway to
City Hall, These rooms are large, with plenty of air
and light. One available at once; others will be dec-
orated to suit tenant. Best space bargains in the build-
ing. Really delightful rooms, at. .912.00 and 918.00

On the north, with tho' steady, uniform light needed by
artists, draftsmen and doctors, we have desirable lo-

cations on several floors. Large floor space at the
reasonable prices of .00, 927.50 and 930.00

The east rooms, with large windows on 17th Street, are
moro conspicuous from the outside, offering addi-
tional values for tho money, yet very reasonable In
price, renting from , 910.00 to 980.00

Front rooms on Farnam Street, with large windows,
overlooking the magnificent new Court House all
very desirable, best of locations, easily accessible to
elevators and in good condition; suitable for lawyer,
dentist, real estate, loans, abstracts or insurance
only three auch rooms third floor at 940.00, fourth
floor at 90.00, and fifth floor at $30.00.

For offices apply to the Superintendent,
Boom 103, The Bee Building Co.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1J50 Fartaam Street. 80 Teara am Hfftoo. Phono Dose S7Sfl

extracting 35c Bf 4feBklAfc SUsilag Teeth TUpMed
PiUtasa . Bo Up flHMMIHBk without Plates or Bri.Urtdgework ,.,,9'XW vmtIW WOrk-- Nerree twtTil
CrewM Z.JH Up OTTTTTli. rtUKMtttwifc WiI'latee Z.W Up

man

and

sign

healing

and

j. II rr aats4 tea yean,

i


